
Ardmore, Tuesday, May 31, 1910

NINE REASONS WHY

I'M NO CAMBELLITE

The above subject was discussed
by Kvungollst llrown at the Chris-
tian church last evening. Tho home
was full of eager listeners. Mr
Drown said, "I reverence the mem-
ory of Mr. Campbell and feel sure
that he was ono of tho greatest
men of his ago. Tho government of
Germany gavo him a lllblo printed
in seven languageH as a recognition
of his scholarship, and ho could
read thorn all riuontly. I lo was tho
founder of llethany College, one of
our oldest and best Institutions of
learning; but 1 have nlno reasons
fcr not desiring to wear his name.

1. Ho has nowhere. In word writ-
ten or spoken, asked mo to wear
his name. 1 would be doing It with-
out bis consent or authority. Ills
whole life was spent in combatting
tho Idea that Christians were per-
mitted to wear any ether nnmos
than thoe given in the New Testa-
ment.

2. He Is not the author of one
thing that I believe or practice.
Christ is tho author of my nlvn-tio- n

and not Mr. Oampboll.

:i. In rending the Bible throng!.
I have never found his nnme. nnd I

urn determined not to wear nnv
namo unless I can find It In the
Hiblo. (loil has provided a naroe
for Ills people and I should not!
substitute for It.

I. He was not crucified for me
...i. ...... ..t 'iaiuacii 1IB event
n.vme. Paul in the first Chapter of
1 a .1 ... 1. . ... . i

i,. ' Kingston, been visiting the
" "iiv nil IU T - UID IIHUID

b cause ho was not crucified for
them. If it was wrong to wear the
lin ..... ik. is 1 li Jt

west. W'll
for to wear Mr. ,., nla

11111 b naimi.
5. I bellpve In Christian duty. If

I ask tho churches to unite I should
ask them to unite upon common
giound. If I a Cumpbelllte I

not on common ground for there
people who might llko

somo other human name better. Wo
must soek union on Rome common
basis. All churches accept tho Hlblo
und are willing to take it as a
basis and the name Christian or
Disciple, but they would not take tho
name Campbell ns a name for a
Christian lo wear.

fl. It would bo dishonoring to
Christ to nickname His brldo and
call her Mrs. CampboP. Christ i

tlie groom and the church Is
'bride. The bride always takes lw
namo of the groom. Suppose you
should marry and go away for a
few mouths. On your return you ask
Pro. Connelly your wife is and
llr. ul,i.,lt.l ,u,n. ...If.. T....j
nnjA iiinv in imuiiuS) ill a nuiiit' aim
9io perfers the name, Mrs. .Inc. T.

Ilfrowu. If you respect your home.
will be trouble. Your wife Is

not worthy of you if she will not
wear your If you would not
want your neighbors to nickname
jour bride you certainly should not
nickname the bride of Christ. You

ought to shew Him as much respect
us you desire your neighbors should
show you.

7. Tho disciples were railed
C ilstlMis af A:itioch. Not Camp
In i :

Is 11

CtK

.e of
11:"i. Some
drrJMon, 11

say this
proof 01'

PAINT
$1.10 Per Gallon

Wo still have it few cutis
of paint, in brolcon quanti-
ties, which we are closing
out SI. 10 per gallon,
smaller in proportion.
This paint retails at from
$1.75 to $2.50 per gallon,
ami is fully guaranteed in
every way.

Western Pharmacy

To Whom II May Concern
1 no lonRor interested in

what is known ns tho KoRers
Barn on Caddo St., and from
now on can found nt 225 K

Street, Southeast.
I nm always In tho market to

buy horses nnd mules Phone
007.

IV. H. ROGERS

BROWN 4 BRIDCMAN.
Funsral Director and Licensee

4 Embalmsre.
4 Largest line of Funeral

Uoodi In Oklahoma,

It, but If was we see In the
'

next division of my sormon that tho j
'Inspired Peter recognized It ns a

suitable namo for tho followers of
'

Christ.
S. Hut If any mnn suffer ns a

Christian, let him not ho nshatned;
but let him glorify God In this

'

namo. First I'ctcr 1:15. The name
ft. i ... i .. . . ...
v iiiinu.iii in a name in wnieli wo
can glorify God.

0. Tlioro Is no othor name under
hoaven given among tuon whereby
wo must be saved. There am four
names for God's people to wear,
llrethren, Saints, Disciples and
Christians, llrethren has reference
to tho fraternal spirit, Saint to tho
character, Dlsclplo Is n learner or
follower, and Christian Is urn- - vi-

tally connected with Christ.
Subject Tor tonight, "The WVrld's

Croatcst Magnet." A sermon.
Wednesday night tho ovuiigelna win
glvo his famous nddre on "Itoone."
Ilaptisnml service this evening.

For Rent.
Four furnished rooms for llht

housekeeping, bath, gas, fewer, and
electric lights. Servants house ami
barn. Corner 2nd Avo mid C street,
Southwest. Phono 102 or 201.
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Wit will flow nnd tho collego
and girls together as tho
Juniors bid tho seniors goodbye.

tho boy tho wit of

a Patrick Henry, hns chosen
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and on Fri-

day night tho commencement exer-

cises proper will held,

MISS WILSON, GAINES-
VILLE GIRL, CHOOSES
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yesterday In
condition and sent the sanitarium
for treatment. Today he much bet- -

will proceed to his
profuse In his thanks al'.

connected with the sanitarium
the kindly treatment he
that institution and alio to brother
IJlks of this city of ordor he

mombur nud who extended hlin
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TAG SATURDAY.

Daughters the Confederacy Will
Make Pledge Fort $500 Good.

Snturday Confederate Home tag
day.

Tlio tags picture of the
home now under construction
printed. addition to tho cut
tho home, tho tag un
tlon that will make souvenir
many home. The Inscription
"I have helped house the sol-

diers of tho
The tags for the doors nnd the

'hacks and teams tiuve ulso been
These enrds

aiso iic.ir large rno
home. picture tbnt will be
kept by many persons.

.Got ready for Confederate Home
tag day. Help to buy some of the
shingles that will protect the old
soldier from tho blasts of winter
his years. noble
work.

The Daughters of tho Confederacy
have pledged K'OO tho home fund

Capo at Shuman Floral und tlio day will be
Company. that

TAN
PATENT

GUN METAL

$3, $3.50,
LYNN

THE

The Sweetest of all Flowers

To and every Lady, who buys a
jjlass of Soda at Fountain, we will

irivc irec a vane asammc

RINGER DRUG COMPANY

T.N.COLEMA
l'elRphonii

CITY QHUGGIST

Order for Hearing Petition Sell
Real Estate by Guardian.

Stnte of Oklahoma, Carter County, ss
lu County CourL

tho matter the gunnllnush
of UcbhIo A. llrown, minor.

Now, on this 11th day of May, l'Uti,
comes K. Payno guardian of the
ostato of tho above nnmod ward hav- -

lug tiled heroin bin putitlon for the
sale of tho real estate of said ward
for the reasons Iu said petition stat-

ed.

It Is ordered, That said petlt'on be
nud hereby set hearing 011 the
ICth day of Juno A. D., 1910, at
o'clock, .1. in., at which tlmu the next
of kin nml all porno ns interes'-o- in
tho estate suld ward are reiprrcd
to and show cause, If any they
have, why an order uhould not
granted for the sale of much of the
real estato of said ward as Is neces-

sary for tho reasons In said petition
stated, nnd that personal servlco
hereof be made upon said uoxt of
and persons Inter tod lu tho os'.nto
of said ward as by law.

In Is riiruior ordered tbat a ne

democratic state published successive weeks
The

MASON".

Is Thankful for Kind County Judiu-II-.

8. Heden. foremun on j Dated 14th of 1910.
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; work wonders. It

ml ret r rslu an'l miiwUliie rl
It prmlu.'tn a tlil'k growth of I11xt11i1.ni
lislr whi'ii Ml ol Iut murilltw full. Wo
Kiiiiriiiit-- - I'amliTluc. All ilrusKl'tii 'll It

2.V, .Vir unit iier Imttltv T proi- - tin
worth wnd llil nil Willi I"? In tiiui i.r
iIU.t. nml ut- - ulil nwill .run u Inn- - fm'
wimple. K.NOWM'ON UANHKIUNK IK.
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. I. London Steam Dye

House and Tailor Shop

Come and see my tailor and
our springnnd sumniersam-pleso- f

1) u('sor,'oand outing
suits. Stenm and French
dry cleaning. We dye all
shades. Next door to CS er

Hotel. Phono S101.

comet attracted lotsTHE attention, so will
one of Brown Sign
Company's feigns on the
front of your store. They
arc trade getters. Write
for prices.

Brown Electric Sign Co.
Hox 2(12 llHgo, Okla.

Central Livery Barn
When you want a first class
single riy or a road team,
phone 1)5.

WILL FORD,
Manager.

.Same Si lo
MlllMII III

n Cuts
IhU Ail

$4

SHOE MAN

each
our

nud.

THE

Electric

Make
A
Specialty
Of
Curing
Nervous
Diseases
No

rugs

Howard Cox
Chiropractor

1 Phone 4'JU Sob hldK

MISTAKES

K

,J

: ; t . --J

iKOiiiliiiii's prove, costly. Dmfc
make the mistake of m t entruM

iiiif,' i hut mt puckinu and mov-Ji- n

job lo us. We will do it and
uo it nylit. Thor- uglily expe-
rienced puekerw and movers en-abl- e

uk to uarantco satisfac-
tion. Phone 72 nnd we will bo
on tlie job when you want us.

WILSON & SMITH
Transfer and Storage Co.

Ardmore. Oklahoma.

Carriage Repair

We are headquarters
for the best work in

Horse Shoeing
Rubber tire work
Carriage repair work

And general black-smithin- g.

0. . ALLEN
Broadway Carriage Shop

Ardmore, Okla.


